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TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

FROM: SOUTH A1RICAN MINISTER 
ON BOARD U.S.S. CLEVELAND. 

TO: AMIE GATIO PANAMA 
*A '.. 
I j. DATE: FEBRUARY 28, 1925 - 9 a.m. 
;I.; 

110 NUMBER. 

Please repeat to Department quote February 27, 

10 p.m. Department's February 26, 3 p.m. Have 

investigated Marsh's connection with Indian uprising

.r 

and am informed by the Indians that lMarsh has attempted 

to restrain them and that their being on war path is 

due to grave injustices done them by Panaman. Indians 

have agreed to suspend hostilities if not attacked by 

Panamans. Panama has been informed of this but has 

oent instructions to troops here begin subquotation 

to seize all vessels and boats pertaining to the 

Indians and prevent all kinds of traffic th and 

between them end subquotation.


PanAman Government has advi sed me it will insist


on Marsh's trial and punishment if found guilty. Marsh 

now aboard ship at my request with the understanding 

he may return to Indians i he so desires. If allow 

hm to return to the United States and suspend 

orerations against Indians the incident would be closed. 

I suggest that the Department through the Legation 

endeavor to bring this about. 
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To tho Amrioan acn.1l 
Colon, Rop of P2 =:ma 

· ie : Hfonorablo ir:-

I.' :;Wo Indian al)oal to you to holD u. tho Paramnn
ion Offioials havo troatod uo liko animals. wo cannot tand 
it any lorgor. 

Thoy 1hnvo robbod u of (our liborty, our woron 
-t 1and ohildron thoy havo abusod.


Whon wo man woul dofond our womon, wo havo boon 
boston, imprisoned, finod, and troatod with worto thing2 
unloa3 wo oboyod thom.


:.' :Por poaco ako o havo ubmittod to thom it =n 
got to bo unbonrablo. thay havo tartod this;fight, drilling 

for a6vornl ook t go and fight our own pooplo urthcr;:', 3uo 
up tho oca. t whoro thc.2anma officiolanro not allowod to

ontor. 

Wo havo found lottor oonm ding thoir offioialo 
to ohoot us all at tho Adrnkon oarnivnl. 

You mny havo hoard of to Indian outbroak but ro 
aro only dofonding ournolvoo and familiou do you blnmo us.? 

Thoy havo shot tho Indiana whom tlhoy had in 
Vrioon, and throw thoir bodios in tho aoa, nid to bo about 

.t.:.d1 15 mon, at Porvonir, ManBno 2oint. 
Ono of thom rn jim 2orry tho fathor of tho !hito 

;L.; [(Albino) girl who tayod at tho Wrnoh4nton Rotol lr.st My, 
or Juno. 

Mr. Mnrsh tho oxloror who took thom brought thom 
homo lant month, Jan.E2., 

Jim orry poko of tho wondor of tI.8, Lndth!o 
Poran Polioo forbad him to toll of an- thing; Amorlonr.. 

"Arorioan no good thogy mnot not nlao.wk -4~l1 lx1 
oithnr"


Boon aftor r. Marsh rand rty loft -for tho in
torior, Jim waa imprisonod for fivo day in Nargr.zn. 

And boforo Mr. Marah could got down to dofond 
him, h!o wa aont to anothor praoon in San Blan Point whroro 
Gcoornor MoJioa livon and rlon. 

Tho Amorican flag i ovor ovcry Son Blau Ial-.d 
,n-d o a11 apoal to yoL to hlol uas wo will novor bo ub-
Joat to tho -ama Go''t agnin. 

Do holp u,as oon as you aon. 
Yours in truth, 

All Indiana por Miss A. Coopo 
ia aionnry 

Ovor 
I nont word of oondition by Chiof C!nrloa Robinson to

Dr.~outt, \norioln Logntion 2rnnn por. Dr. Hoarn 
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Uz1 28 of Ylbruary of 1925. 

Yr,


merioan Counsel Dispenser ir I dont know your name 
Crisotbal 

Colon 

MYdear friend: 

I gave you a few line to let you know what my people are 
doing. I will give you as the history of my people. We want our 
flag too. I know very well, all the national had his flag Now we 
are doing usat the same as you. o0Ileat you know that, When 
my people want fight, they never sat, nor drink. ow the day 
oones to us we are fighting with panamenian pleaseman. 

On 24 oflebruary the mandinga people are fought with porrenir 
island. After fight that the lPrvenir pleaseman kills my people. 
?ifteen (15) indians are dead in orvenir. Then they are gone n 
the same night Then my people said why they are gone out They afraid 
to die too. In the ame night they went to orvunir to fight and 
they are not one in there all gone afraid. Only they want kill my
people. o I want ou to tell every body like that what happened 
in an 3las, 

I think God will help us to save our liberty, so we want 
you us to fight. eoause we are not begining the fight. They are 
finding the fight. They want kill all the San 31as Indian. 

Thats all I oan say to you. By and by I write to you again 
only God will me 

Your friend Samuel Morris 

Tou know your good we are very poor. Now my people are very 
sorry. You k-now very well They never talk good so we want ou

put in Newspapers for to knows every body. Bow we all have your 
flag. The people are very glad to ee your flag so thay want you 
to protect them. When we saw your flag we all olapping our hands. 
I never sen kike that. verybody, boys, girls, women, men and

ohildren salute your flag. Don't forget to tell to everybody the 
Panamanian pleaseman are fighting with poor indian.


Oh Counsel please help us we want some whinohester. So 1 
will waite your letter. e want your anwwer. I think you oan 
becaues on are the man of the world. If God talk to your heart 
ou can. You know indian is very poor no have nothing for to fight

flease help us. 

Your respetfully friend 

Samuel Morris 
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/ TELEGRA 

TO: 3Z3TATS WAZIBNG 

F7:OM: AMZGAT ION 2ANAMA 

DATES: ACOE 4, 1925 - 4 

ifter six hour oonfer 

oroign Affairs, Minister 

Indian chiefs representing 

an agreement was rawn up I 

lines:- the ndiana submit 

of Pnam and agree not to 

they promise to return all 

oaptured from the Polioe c: 

viduals: the Governmmnt of 

to keep their shotgns and 

bave been taken from the i 

lovernaent of Panama will a 

the Indian!. territor a a 

Panama authority and mainta 

leave it to the ndians to 

eelves: the Goeor3ment of 

sohools upon the Indians: t 

will respeot the right of t 

own manners and ustoms and 

rights whiah are najoyed by 
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TELE GRAM SENT 
I., 
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I signed the agreement as a witas only.' Subsequently 

an official inqr was made-into the aotivities of Marsh 

at which it was decided that there was not sufficient 

evidence against him to ask for his extradition. Te 

IYniater for orein Affairs lii rommonA to theo 

President that n Marsh's arrival at the Canal Zone 

the Zone authorities be asked to deport him as an 

undesirable. This seems to h besat possible solution. 

Meeting ended n a friMndl; spirit nd I hope rlations 

between Indilans and Pnaman Government will be much 

improved in future. Am proceeding on uL3S.. CLEVELAND 

with Minister for orign Affairs and Minister of 

Juatice to ligandi tomorrow to endeavor to procure

aoeptanco of the above sreement by Indians there. 

3o0th. 
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